Previous studies on the association between HIV risk perc ption and sexual behaviour limited classific tion of risk perc ptlon to low and high, and their findings re largely mixed. This study seeks to contribute to knowledge on this association through the inclusion of the reasons why respondents indicate certain risk per eptions in the analysis. Data were gener ted through a survey conducted among adolescent boys and girls in Lagos Metropolis between December, 2009 and February, 2010. Bivariate and multivariate nalyses rev al that at least 70% of both girls and boys per eived that they were at low risk of HIV. Majority of those who perceived they were at high risk of the infection were found more likely to be sexually active and involved in risky sexual behaviours such as mu tiple sexual partnerships. Higher proportion of boys indicated involvement in Virtually all the risky sexual behaviours irrespective of their risk perception and reasons. Interventions should focus on other channels of behaviour change towards curbing HIV among adolescents instead of campaigns to raise the level of risk perception among young people.
Ifcl 'syclllJ!ogIA. }ti(2),2011 2009). Up to 60% of new cases of infections occur among young people between 15 and 24 years of age (McManus and Ohar, 2008) , Studies have shown that majority of HIV infections all over the world is transmitted through sexual intercourse. In the sub-Saharan African region, heterosexual transmission is the most prominent. Multiple and concurrent sexual relationships have been identified as critical behavioural cause of the devastating pandemic (Bongaarts. Buethner, Heilig and Pelletter, 2008) . It is in this light that the need for behavioural adjustment is being canvassed as more effective strategy to curb the spread of the pandemic. especially in Africa (Santow, 2009) . It is thus imperative to identify ways of promoting individual behavioural adjustments reqUired to prevent contact with the infection, especially in the area of sexual behaviour among young persons. Ascertaining the nature of HIV risk perception among adolescents is perhaps one of the Initial steps in this regard. Perception of the likelihood of being susceptible or not is expected to inform the realization or not of the need to embrace needed precautionary measures. This is most likely what has informed various studies that have been carried out on the relationship between HIV risk perception and risky behaviour ( Adebayo. et aI" 2010) . However. previous studies on this relationship limited their analysis to classification of risk perception as high and low. Limiting analysis to this classification precludes the possibility of assessing the effects of the reasons accounting for respondents' indication of high or low HIV risk perception. This study seeks to address this gap by bringing to bear the reasons adduced by respondents for their perceived HN risk. This strategy is likely to further Illuminate the likely effects of their perception on their sexual health behaviour. 'Illis focus is a significant research goal in the sense that it is poised to extend the frontier of knowledge on ways to reduce riSky behaviour among young people.
Background
HIV knowledge has increased phenomenally since the first case was reported in 1981 in United States of America (Ourojaiye, 2009) . It is expected that the reported high level of awareness should inform a high level of consciousness of its risks and consequently promote preventive strategies. Surprisingly, studies have shown that in spite of the high level of awareness, many young persons who are the most vulnerable are not apprehensive of the likelihood of being infected nH L WltSU O"ipede: HIli lIisk I'erceplioll alld Sexual BehavilJlj( (Opt, Loffredo. Knowles and Fletcher. 2008; Bankole and Malrcher. 2010) . Earlier studies have reported that majority of young people do not perceive themselves as being at risk at all in spite of the fact that over 70 % of them do engage in risky sexual relationships such as multiple sexual partnerships ( Durojaiye. 2009; Anderson. Beutel and Maughan-Brown, 2009 ). These findings suggest that behavioural change among adolescents may be difficult in view of the fact that a large proportion of them perceive they are not at risk in spite of their risky sexual behavioural context (Bankole and Malrcher. 2010). On the factors influencing HlV risk perception. there is little or no consensus in the literature. Adebayo. et ai. (2010. p59 ) argue that there is no 'precise determinants of risk perception'. The authors reported that marital status and Christianity (among those who perceived themselves as high risk individuals) were the only background variables that were significantly associated with risk perception. Conversely. some earlier studies reported that previous experience with HlV / AIDS and age are very likely determinants of HlV risk perception among young people (Thompson- Robinson. et aI.. 2005; Suomeien. et aI.. 2008; Grant and Ragsdale. 2008 ). In the light of these reports younger people who are inexperienced are likely to assume low risk perception while the reverse is the case among older adolescents who have had some kind of experiences that point to the reality and severity of the pandemic. Studies have also shown that young people could be conscious of being at high risk of HIV but are unable to adopt expected corresponding preventive behaviOUr. Females have been reported as the most affected group. Young women who are married may be conscious of perceived high risk of HlV as a result of the involvement of their spouses in high risk behaviour such as alcoholism ane! extramarital affairs but they are culturally constrained to insist on use of condom (Thompson- Robinson. et aI.. 2005; Wazakill. Mpofu and Devlieger. 2006; Stdat. Rawstorne, Lister and Fairley, 2006; Varma, et aI.. 2010 ). The fmdings of these studies implied that the sexual behaviour of young people lacks correlation with what they know about the risk of the pandemic. This problem of lack of expected corresponding behaviour change in response to risk perception have been observed as a common phenomenon among those who perceived they are at high risk than their low risk counterparts (Patel. Yoskowitz and Kaufman. 2007 ). Male adolescents may indulge more in risky sexual behaviour. undermining their high risk perception. under the pretence that they are the privileged gender and that they have supremacy over sexual 22l.J matters in relationships (Dahlback. et aI., 2006; ThompsonRobison.et a!.. 2007 ). This feeling of 'gender power'-so calledamong male youth is observed as a Significant detenninant of the kind of risky sexual behaviour that prevails among young African adolescents (Omorodion, Gbadebo and Ishak, 2007) . In a similar vein. male adolescents may realize that they are at risk of the infection if they continue having sex \ovith sex workers. but rather than adopting preventive behaviour they indulge in multiple and unprolecled sexual relationships \.\Iith close associates or friends under the illusion that such sexual partners are HIV free (Morrison, 2006) . Some of the faclors responsible for high prevalence of risky sexual activities among young people in spile of high risk perception, especially among males. include alcoholism. poverty, peer pressure and access to antiretroviral drugs (Simbayi, Nwaba and Kalichman. 2006; .Jones, 2006) . For inslance, in a study in Dominican Republic, 50% of male's respondents indicated that they would increase their sexual partners if they had access to HIV vaccine while their female counterparts were of the opinion that it was not likely that they would change their behaviour (Barrigton, Moreno and Kerrigan, 2008) . In other words. availability of HIV vaccine would likely lead to increased risky sexual behaviour among males while their female counterparts were likely to remain indifferent. However, the question thaL slildies that have examined HIV risk perception and sexual behaviour have left out unanswered is. why do' adolescents choose to indicate the risk perception they indicate when answering survey questions? The conviction here is that deeper insight may be gained if the factors influencing young people's risk perception aboul the infection are examined. In this light the implications of Lheir risk perception for their sexual behaviour may also be better understood. The present study is conceived to fill this gap by testing the hypothesis that adolescents' perception, given their reasons for such perception. is likely to inOuence their sexual behaviOUr.
Methods
This study was carried out in Lagos Metropolis in Nigeria. Lagos metropolis is the commercial nerve centre of Nigeria with a projected population size of over 10 million-using growth rate of 3.5%-(National Population Commission). The metropolis also stands as the most urbanized and industrialized in the country. The state was considered a good site for the study because it has a very rich no mLxture of all the eU1nic groups in the country. Sample drawn Crom the state, to a large extent. would be representative of the enUre country, There are 20 Loeal government areas (LGA) in the state. Ikeja and Ajeromi-lfelodun WAs were selected to represent respectively a highly populated, low income residential area and a relatively sparsely populated, high income;: resideatial area. The two Local Government Areas have il population size of 2,3 million representing 12,8 percent of the estimated population of the slate. Permission to undertake the study in the LGAs was sought in writing and approval was given by the management of respective Local Government Authorities. A multistage sampling procedure was adopted in the selection of 1026 sample size because of the rarity of acceptable sampling li-ame in the country between December 2009 and Febmary 2010, The average age of the adolescents selected was apprOXimately 16 years with standard deviation of 1,7. In each Local Government Area, the number of wards was identii1ed and a list prepared, In Ajeromilfelodun Local Government Area, one ward was randomly selected out of 10 while one ward was selected out of six in Ikeja Local GoverrU11ent Area. The wards are the political demarcation of the city for electoral purposes, There were 82 streets in the ward selected in Ajeromi-lfelodurl LGA and 32 streets in those selected in Ikeja LGA. Five percent of the sh-eets in Ajeromi-Ifelodun were randomly selected leading to four streets that were used for the survey in the Local Government Area. On the other hand, about 20 percent of the 32 streets in Ikeja wt:re randomly selected. BUildings were selecLed on each selected street systematically. using a roughly estimated sampling fraetion of 1/5. In each building, one household was selected through a random process. In light of etilical consideration. Lhe purpose of tbe study was explained to one eligible randomly selected respondent. Verbal consent was obtained directly from those aged 15-19 and from parents of 12-14 years old before interview was conducted. The respondents were actual free to decide not to participate in the study. A face-to-face interview method was adopted. HIV risk perception was measured in the quesliormaire through three questions asking the respondents to indicate what they thought was their HIV risk status, In U1e firsL case respondents were asked to indicate their risk perception from four options out of which the variable HIV risk perception (low and high) was computed. Other two questions were asked to elicit information on the reasons why they . chose to indicate tile type of lisk perception indicated. Under low risk 23l perception there were five reasons (abstinence, having one sex partner, use condom, trust sex partner. and use traditional protection). The high risk option had four reasons-do not use condom, have many sex partners, have sex with sex workers and suspect sex partner). Multiple selections by respondents were allow'ld in order to capture a comprehensive HIV risk perception among the respondents. Sexual health behaviour was the main dependent variable in the study. The indicators of sexual health behaviour included in the instruments were sexual debut. having sex in six months preceding the survey. multiple/concurrent sexual relationship, and use of condom six months before the survey. Nominal questions were asked on these indicators in the questionnaire to generate data on the sexual health behaviour of the respondents. In all, the response rate was very. Data entry was done directly using the SPSS version 16.0 data editor. Data were entered, cleaned and necessary variable computation and recoding were also done. The indictors of sexual health behaviour and independent variables (HIV risk perception and reasons) were recoded as dummy variables. Frequencies of basic socia-demographic variables were run to provide detailed description of the respondents. At the bivariate level of analysis. association between some selected characteristics and HIV risk perceptions were tested with chi-square statistical technique. Four logistic .regression models were constructed at multivariate level of analysis to examine the independent effects of each category of HIV risk perception on four indicators of sexual health behaviour of respondents. All analyses were gender specific. The main objectives that drove the analytical procedure employed were to examine the socio-economlc predictors of HIV risk perception in the study setting and to describe the likely effects of HIV risk perception and reasons on the sexual behaviour of respondents.
Results

Characteristics oj respondents
About 52 % of the respondents were sampled from the AjeromlIfelodun LGA while 48.1% were selected from Ikeja LGA. Overall, 48.3% were boys and 51.7% girls. Majority of the respondents were above 15 years of age. Average age for boys was 16.3 and 15.8 for their female counterparts. Over 95% of males were single and 92.6% of their female counterparts were never married. Majority of the sample were secondary school students (male = 94.1 % and female = 93.5%). Over four-fifth of the respondents were liVing with their 1I'1I1u Onip~de: HIV Risk Perception and Sexual Hehaviour parents. Very low levels of substance consumplion as well as smoking exist in the sample. Over 80% of both males and females Indicated willingness to prevent HIV. Although majorIty of the respondents indi ated heterosexual relationships, it is worthy of note that 16.1% indica e involvement in men having sex with men (MSMj and 13.8% women having sex with women (WSW). 
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Bivw-iaLe analysis Table  2 shows associations between socia-demographic characteristics and I!IV risk perceptions of respondents.
It is apparent that none of the socio-economic characteristics were significantly associated with the risk perception among male respondents. Among their female counterparts, LGA, age, marttal status, religious affiliation, liVing or not liVing with parents and substance consumption/smobng are significantly associated with risk perception. Although tbe associations were not statistically significant among male respondents. across almost all the characteristics more tban 70% indicate low I IlV risk perception. A similar pattern of association was observed among their female counterparts. Majority of the respondents (at least 65%) indicated they \verc at low risk of HIV. with the exception of condom use in six months before the survey. both male and female adolescents who indicated high risk perception had higher proportions practising the risky behaviours. Females vere more likely vulnerable to risky sexual behaviour even though they perceived they were at high risk. For instance. almost 90% of them had sex within the six months preceding the survey and over half of them were involved in multiple sexual relationships, Il is important to note that use of condom during intercourse did not record up to five cases among boys and also low among girls. Thi shows a high pI"evalence of unprotected sex among the r spondents. However, very small proportions of those who perceived they were at low risk indicate involvement in the risky sexual behaviours. For instance. just about a quarter of low risk perception females had sex six months before the survey compared to 78.3% among their high risk perception category.
Looking at the pallern of associations between the reasons indicated by those who perceived they were at high risl of ElV, one is presented with a picture that high proportion of male respondents were involved in almost all the indicators of risky sexual health behaviour. For instance. while 40% of males who indicate the reason they perceive they are at high risk was because they did not use condom during sexual intercourse in the six months preceding the survey. only 11.9% of the girls reported the same. Also, among those who suspected their sexual partners, while 44.4% of males indicated they had multiple sexual partners, just about a quarter of their female counterparts had multiple sexual partners.
Ii is revealing that very small proportions of both male and female respondents who indicated low risk perception because they abstained from sex reported involvement in all the indicators of risky sexual behaviour. Among low risk perception respondents. more of girls indicate engagement in risky sexual behaviour. But it is striking to note that a higher proportion of females (58.7%) who indicated the use of condom as reason for perceiving they were at low risk had sex six months before the survey compared to over half of their male counterparts, More importantly. although this category of respondents perceived they were at low HIV risk, all unexpected relatively high proportion (ranging between 13.2% and 38,5% among males and females) of them across all the reasons pmctised multiple sexual relationships. And a relatively higher proportion of the respondents who indicated the use of condom. trust in seA"Ual partner. and having one sexual partner as reasons for perceiving that they are at low risk. had sex (ranging from 39.5% to 58.7%) and used condom (between 28,9% and 64.9%) six months before the sunrey, (26) 452"(31) na 389"[18) 36.0"(25) 50.0"(IS) 8.6(198) 52.2"(231 11.9(194) 26.7(15) 221 (43) It is also interesting to note thal with the exception of two reasons, all the reasons mentioned by the respondents did not exhibit stalistically significant relationship wllh the indicators of sexual health behaviour. Having many sex partners and haVing sex with sex workers manifested very weak relationship with the use of condom in the bst sL\: months before the survey among female respondents. Females who indicated high HlV risJ{ IJerception because they had sex wilh m::my partners were 7% likely and those who had sex with sex workers were barely 2% likely to have used condom during sexual intercuurse within sL\: months preceding the survey.
On the contrary, among those who indicated low HIV risk perception exhibited a good number or significant relationships between the reasons for their peI-ception and sexual health indicators. among both males and females. It is surprising that abstinence as a reason ror low risl{ perception show very high odds ratios in its association wit h the indicators or sexual health behaviour. Girls who claimed abstinence as a reason were almost seven times more likely to have had sexual debut than the reference category. Males in the same categOIJl "vere over nine limes more likely while their female counterparts were over 11 times more likely to have had sex v..rithin L." monlhs before the survey. In the case of condom use six months before the survey. boys were 14.5 times more likely and females were almost nine limes more likely to have lIsed condom during sexual intercoll rse.~3~ F'urthennore, male respondents who indicated low HIV risk owing to absLinence were over '27 times more likely while their female counterparts were over six times more likely to have engaged in multiple sexual relationships, Conversely, those who perceived they are at low risk because they used condom are not strungly related to the indicators of sexual heallh behaviour. For instance, females were only 20 c Yil likely to have experienced sexual debut. eight percent likely to have hact sex. six months preceding survey. three percent likely to have usee! a condom in the same period and 14% likely to have engaged in multiple sexuClI relationship, Amongst their male counterparts, they were 39'Yl' likely to have had sexual intercourse six months before the survey and 12% likely to have usee! a condolll during intercourse six months before the survey, '.\ycllOlogli\; 1'1(2 (Santow. 2009 ). I\n earlier study among college students in the Metropolis did report that majority of the young people studied perceived they were at low risk of the pandemic ( Durojaiye. 2009 ).
The proposition that yuung people who perceived they are at risk would likely adopt healthy sexual behaviours is critical to this study ,llle! so it was tested at both bivariate and multivariate levels of analyses. The data. at the level of bivariate analysis. did not support this hypothesis. Majority of those who perceived they were at high risk of the infection were found more likely to be sexually active and involved in risky sexual behaviours. especially multiple sexual partnerships. This behaviour is among the factors spreading IllV and other STls in sub-Saharan Africa ( Bongaarts. Buethner. lleilig and Prllrlter. 2008 ). The fact that most of those who perceived they were at high risk were less likely to adopt use of condom and they were sexually active poses a great threat to public health. It is more pathetic to note that high risk female adolescents who were generally more vulnerable to STls (including HIV) appeared phenomenally more susceptible to risky sexual behaviour. This finding is consistent with the conclusions of previous studies that females who perceived they 2..0 Se.Yuui H"hUl';our were at high risk lacked the corresponding positive behaviour (Wazakili. IVlpofu and Devlieger. 2006: Vanna. et a!., 2010) .
The present study sought to eXLend the frontier of knowledge on the relationship between HIV risk perception and sexual behaviour through the inclusion of reasons why adolescents perceived they were at low or high risk of HIV in the analysis. When the data were disaggregated on the basis of the different reasons. it revealed that a relatively higher proportion of boys indicated involvement in Virtually all the risky sexual behaviours. Conversely, although HIV risk perception was significantly related to almost all the indicators of sexual behaviour. especially among girls, the logistic odd ratios are too low (but model chi-square is highly significant). All signiCicant odds fall below one shOWing a very weak likelihood of involvenlE'nt in the risky sexual activities identified in the study. Notwithstanding. abstinence as a reason for low risk perception reveals a surprising resuit. Among both boys and girls. the odds ralios were significantly high implying that the respondents who perceived they were at low risk might not be. It is likely that this category of respondents engaged in sexual activities that may expose them to the risk of the pandemIc. A gooe! example to justify this conclusion is the high odds of involvement in multiple sexual relationships among both boys and girh. This resull may also be indicating a problem that is common to most sexual research among adolescents where boys ov~r-estimate and girls under-estimale their sexual experiences. This is acknowledged as a limitation or the present sLucly. fin<ll note. irrespective of the risk perception reported by adolescents on surveys. sexual risle behaviour such as premarital sex. unprotected sex and multiple sexual partnerships are common phenomena among them. The critical question is how could behavioural adjustments consistent wit.h preventive strat.egy being canvassed be realized among young people whose risk perception is not significant in their sexual risle behaviour'? This is~l question that ould be explored in further studies.
Finally. the study is limited in certain ways and must be discussed. 1\5 indicated above, the general tendency for young m::des to over report and females to under report their sexual experiences may have influenced the fil1Cling:s that have been discussed in this paper. The usual limitation often associated \vith cross~sectional data in examining sexual experiences and in particular the effect of risk perception on sexual hcallh behaviour no doubt may have affected t he findings of the study. This study could not adopt. more reliable longitudinal surveys in view of the time frame assigned the study by the funder. In addition, alllK!ugh there are reasonable justilkations for the choice of (he study setting. it is very likely t.hat. if more resources are available. a more nation:.llly representative sample may generate findings with stronger gener:.llisation. Notwithstanding:, the l'indings arrived at in this study has not only added to our understanding 0n the subject addressed in view of conSistency with t he literature. it is a plus to the stock of baseline information which further studies can build upon.
